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just when we are talking of "'b
trenchmeht and economy, it would
amount to a scandal to raie these
salaries and every member of con-
gress who voted for the raise
ought to . be defeated. However
anyallbl has been prepared In ad-
vance for each "one. 'There- was
no record the, '--of vote --and every
man there will 'declare that he
voted against it but the other
fellows out-vote- d him. ? Of course
that was done by design. At any
rate it is up to the president to
apply the veto.
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A OREAT .many people the f Lenten season mean :much. To
TO It has - little or 4o significance. ' To-- not --a few it means
little more than the denial of social: pastimes. There are others who
regard it as n time ot spiritual refreshment. Without entering Into
the' question of motives. We regard lt.! fortlre "present-purposes- , --as a
time for the study of one oMhe Gospels "of the" New Testament. The
Gospel according to St. John is especiaUy:rich for7 this purpose. Tne
other three Gospels, commonly called the Synoptics, tgive in freateri
detail the life and ministry of: Jesus.' We have selected the Gospel
of John as better suited to our study at tbis time.

No effort will be made in this Series of "talks" to fit the events
into an chronological record, or to ;makOM.t.hem fit into the ''Passion
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Oregon, as second-clas- s matter

the daily Bible selections, it will prove

first 'rhe kingdom of God ami His
shall be added unto you. .Matthew

, . .. . .
-

anibition that falls nothing short
tne" accomplishment of all which

' , . ,

BE FIRED '-
-

' V I

BIBLE THOUGHT AND 'PRATE R - .. , '

Prenared bT Radio BIBLE SERVICE BAresn. CtncinaatL Ohio. ' "

If patents will have their children memorize
priceless neritsge u mem in alter years.

, .. .; --: February 2.1JU5 .' ' T

. .....

tm""

HOW TO GAIN ALL: 3ee6 ye
righteousness; and all these things
6:33, ' ' ;

PRAYER: Give us, 'Lord, an
of too best vrhich Thou hast, and
Thoii lhast planned.

OUGftT TO

Pacts About
Beet sugar men in this part

Sugar.) i ;

strong issue with the outlook report 'issued by the - United States

21, --according to announcements,
made ;fyesterday.' Several - state
teachers are to ,te present'as well

fas . the --speeial - large -- number of
BDCakers. among . whorn are -- Dr.
Walter Vannuys of Portland and
G. M. Johnson, - The conferencaisi
to ' be . held on ,the-- InsUtute plan,
with, three periods. 'during. the dayt

rtlapep Sfan Incensed . -
, r

' , H. H. Vandervort.r fdrmer coun-
cil member- - is ''hepped-- ; up" about
dogs kiiiing his sheep.; Recently
23 head of sheep were slaughter-- ,
ed, while-severa-l more in the same
Vicinity-wer- e lost. As the condi-
tions- now stand - there is little
chance for the - owners - to collect
money on the lost animals. :Van- -

devort - volunteered to collect the
dog tax himself, in order that he
tnay be reimbursed for, his losses.

Unique Letters Received - -

The Christian 'Endeavors of aM-riO- n;

county are up and 'hustlingj
accdrding to the letters sent out
in. yesterday's ntaili - From all in
dications' the communilies outside
of - Portland are to give, the "city ?a
run fOr their money. Portland, has.
issued a., challenge to ,:see who
could secure the r first 300Q-regis- s

tration. These preliminary fiee't-in- gs

are preparing for the coming
convention .of the Christian En
deavors at Portland "during the
coming summer. The Marion
Cennty Endeavors, have a treat in
store for them when PaurBfown,s
Pacific 'coast ' secretary for 5 the
United Society, Will be in Salem
March '4, to conduct a 'big Tally.

At Central Howell
Mr. and Mrs. F.-- W.' Wood ry and

tbe'Woodry boys willlng'tOnfght
at' the' Central-Howel- l school house
on the Silverton roady the occasion
being the repeating jof the play,
"The Hickory Hollow: Schoolrat

"SO.

i Gross

Itfport Oorrected.- - ; .:' ' . --

Iastdad of discussing plans for
additions to the Grant and Lincoln
schools, las previously I reported,
the Salem school board Is to'niake
ansdrvey for. the repair of the two
schools, f The buildings are in
need of repairs -- badly -- and these
hjust "be made 'before additions'
are placed Upon them.

Building ? Permits"Issnel . -

John W. Harbison is to. build a'
filling station at" Commercial --and
Owens, which will cost "$1500
fidward fc. Robarts. a garage at
280 South Twenty-thir- d; T. S.
Mackenzie a dwelling at. 82Q ehip--
ping street, or 1495 North Church
which Will cost $3;fr00,rand;Dr:

Ffn at
" 52500, ac
cording to permits issued
city recorder's office .yesterday.

Jbo Mlnton Rack I
Joseph iMinton, formeY fesideni

of TSalem, has returned after ' a
visit to Canada for over a year
Economic- - conditions are mot "very
favorable In Canada, was is-- com-- c

mCnt after.he had returned to the
city. He plans locating in Salem.

Fines Are Imposed
Clifford Hulsey, Phillip Gouri

hey; C. L. Windolph, tK O. Hanloii
and; J. H. Bryan were fined )5
each r6r""sleedrng"wh'en 'they "apf
peared 'in -- the 'local 'pol Ice codrt!
A. H.'TcVwner was fined 17.50 for
tbe-s'am- e offense. . .:

People Cash 1f?torc Closed
The institution known", as; the

People's Cash Store ' has" passed
atf ay and r in Its place has come
the .Director's Department Store..
New store windows, new."fixtures
and a "general.';' remodeling have
taken place, while a'new stock tit;
goods jia's ;been put on the shertest
Wirector : Bros.'know what the peo
pie of Salem want1 arrv'are'wlllig
to get It ' for them in the "easier n
markets. ; ' '" ;

PERSONALS

Harry Hughes was a visitor at
the Lions club.yesterday.

II. F. Warner of . Scio rwas In
Salem, yesterday. - , , .

Mrs. T. J. Looky of Mt." Angel
transacted .business in. the -- city
yesterday; . ;

: fMr and 'Mrs. -J.. ;E. Henkle tf
'307

Tomorrow) J';- -
.

Department ot Agriculture last week, which In effect advised against
increasing the acreage

, in sugar beets - this "rear. Their objections
to He statement are. fir3t, that it is not the proper function of a gov-

ernment department to attempt to influence the production of ' a
particular crop, and, second, that the views expressed therein are
not jsound.

U--

: .... ;. , V; i- -' '::.l',:V.L''-
Stephen H. Love, president of the United States Sugar Manufac-

turers' association, speaking of the Agricultural Department's state
ment.-said- r -- ? ? ' - '". : "i ; -- ;, 'is "t ' "v'A

','The report --of the Department of .Agriculture and its ecom-merdations

with reference to Wgar 'beet 'acreage, is 'published By
the press, to misleading to say the least, and. unless corrected, may
do onsiderable iarpi- -

' The "growers nave .been ,teceivins Trery ; hand-- f

some returns from their beets in the last few years, and even at the
present sugar price' they oiird net more peri acre ?the coming year

'

thaa.almost any other, crop they could plant.
i I "While it is" true that the price of sugar today 'is much lower

than1 it was a year ago, it is not due to an increase In the production
of ieet sugar is this Country --nor -- to a carry-ov-er from las'fyear's
crop, The total output of beet sugar during the past year did not
reach 25 per cent of our consumption. . f

I "Inview of this, it would appear to me that the Department
of Agriculture should be more interested in increasing the amount of
sugar produced in the United States by doing everything possible to
encburage the planting of more acres of beets rather than try to
turn the beet growers to ntlrer crtrps. e -- reairy 4el ia
etrftng governmental 'policy -- rtilchwlll --see - to it - that -- our --domestic
sugar is not displaced by a fofeign "product. Both the late President
Harding and Secretary 6f Jigricultufe Wallace "were strong supporters
of puch a policy, and --President Coolidge. nfter ;a 'stodycf theprob-ler-as

confronting the beet-traga- r industry said, to stibstane:
j 'I am impressed with the inipdrtanee tf the 'AtnerMan sfeet

su far industry. It ha been the policy ofAthe'g6tefnment,'thPBtigli
Ui Department of Agriculture, to secure a larger and' laYgey diversi-
fication of 'agricaltare. - 'We import , about 2,500000 ton of sugar,
and we export about 5,000,000 tons of wheat. Ifrndst be a' matter
of national concern that we keep oifaelvea'as nearly : as posslble'setf- -
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--Insured Properly
Phena 161. Back Handrjeka. U. S.
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AtfTfjiroBiLEs it: ;i
NOTICE SALEM .ATJT0 . WRECKING

Co., new open 'for btutaeaa. Get our
prices before aeHinr or baying. 402 H.

"Cnnrch8t. "Pbana "2159. Re.T"hbne
1806-R- .

fOHKEbAft-AUTO-WBOKIN- O --CO. Will
bay yonr eld car. Uigheat eaaa price
paid. 1085 N. Commercial 8t.

' Storfure .

' Frra 1 oroof Dolldiar. - iar sad irtt
aerrloe, $ per mooU. . 199 N. Cap-
itol. --Texaa (araca. tf

STORA'CfE
- Open ay aad Bltat. Waakhtg and

Corner LiWrty and Jerry .

. . . Phona XZ1 , - - .

"AUTO' TOPS
FDR WINTER ENGLOSRES-r-Curtai- n
wwork, ate, tea O. J, Hull. 21. State.

-- IFOR'RENT
PRINTED. OARM.vSIZn J4 BT TH",

. wordiag ''For, Beat,!' 'priaa '10 eaU
each.. .fftateimaa Buainesa OfHea,
Oroaad floor. . . - .....

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PBONB
i - , 4al5tf

i FOB RENT Apartments S '

APARTMENTS 868 N. OOTTAGK. Satf
FOR RBNT--WELl- i 'FTJRNtSHED TWO
..." room apartmenti. Close in, '541' Mill

St... . . 6--

yiTRNtSHBP -- APARTMENT FIRST
floor. 292 ' ?--

NICELY FURNiaHED 3:KOOM AFART-men- t,

1133 Court St. . . .,5-f26- tt

ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT. FOR RENT:
, Inquire . 1335 State.; . 5

T,WO ROOM. FURNISJ1ED APARTMENT
CalUSSO A. .Coitage. . ... , . , ,. . 5--

CHEAP RENT FOR CLEAN TWO ROOM
fornisbed -- apartment, 693 North-Bum-me- r.

c. . .

4 ROOM .APARTMENT
f friyata bath. 10,47, South Commercial.

-- Phani:;il6aj. . . -' .,.-.- :' '"

VOn K.
- Commercial,-?- . .,. i ... ,';

NICELY FURNISHED, THREJE ROOM
j apartment with' bath, 22 North "Winter

St. Pbone-4l-M- . 58
FOR EJEYT Rooms 6

ROOMS FOR RENT 565 N.' HIGH. '
J ,- - '

. . , . ;r' .

ROOM" AND BOARD JOOD HOME.
? Phone . 2062-W.-- .. .r " . . . , 1- - 6--

ROOM, TOR RENT MODERN HOME,
, three block from itate honae, for rn-tlema- a.

, at Cia : ref araneea. - Pla
- kddresa. A.-B- . care Stateaman. 7

PRIXTED "CARDS, --BIW5 IV'-BT

wordta. "Rooms - to Rnt." -price 10
reata each. Statesman Buaiaaaa mce,
Qronnd floor.

FOR 'RENTJ-UonsB-

.MODERN FURNISHER JIOUSE 375 N.
14th. Phone -- 13fliK. - : l"

12 ROOM : PARTLY. FURNISHED house
'Wfth parage, block from-- car line 'and' achooL 40 a month. 624 N., Capitol.

. : '

'FOR SALE MJscellaneons 8
FOR SALE LARGK IVORY REED Baby
. biHct;y, 815. Helen :Viese Bonte 1,

6ervaik..OresonT -- . -- . Srmt

QOOSEBfiRRY.- - ETT3KB"RO 5TRAT7-- '
berry-plant- 167KL3.,, ..v Vml2a

-- 'Vv Ffrune-Trees;- '?

. Larre? French' t ft.JOe: 8 to 8
'ft. 15c. Italians same price. rFnrit and
Walnat traes. Phena-MOM. - High
' and ' rerry. V PntHlwrd Nnsey.-S-t 25tf

ClfTflBKKT REDJHASPBEIHY Pan ta
'ExeeDbni qnality. Phone CF5...8-ml- 8

VtUXi CSAS f CHEAP KEW 'THOMAS
puruklw '4 .p.. ail betal eeaetrhclion,

'Monated with two wheel. Wheel like
' a wheelboriow. Has pulley for onnee-6o- n

to crosscut saw, churn, separator,
etc. Priced complete with blade al

'880 each f.o.b Portland.- ALASKA JUNK CO. '
203 Front, Portland, Oregon. '

Will allow 85 credit on saw if ad
Im enclosed with order. .

l2

Trespass Notices
iFdr Sale

.
- Tresapas Notices, ' staa Id Inches bfinehe. - printed on 10 and

;anTas bearlas; the words, "Notice U
Hereby OiTen That Tresspassing- - It
Strietly Forbidden Oa These-- Pnmitet

! Under Penalty Ot Prosecution.' Priot
.15e each r two for 2 5 a. 6tateam

' PubJiahiag Cosnpany. . Sales, ' Oretan,
tf

philomath were Salem' visitors on
1 - ' ' -

f '. Lenore Preston visited here
from .Corvallis Friday.

tMr.' and Mrs.AL. Ramsey of
ttrbany were visiting in the city
Friday morning; - ,

(Answer to Tteriy- - Ptuasa)

It Is to .be 'regretted that th
legislature did not provide an ex-

pression for --the republicans ot
Oregon in the way of a party plat-
form, but- - the small machine was
so determined to kill the 'primary
.that it wouldn't listen to concili-
ation and "fairness. '"It wanted to
killthe primary 'Outright; first fcy.

endorsing the Mills bill and then
by what was called the Jackson
county --plan. Both would have
killed the primary. "One applied
the dose before voting? and the
other. Tafter. 'There was little
choice between "them, and the
great mass of the legislators re-

fused to take' either. But the in-

dependent 'members who saw the
necessity of reform should have
insisted upon a convention of some
sort' to make a party platform. ;

"'The next thing , ve know the
machine men will be advocating a
county convention and' undertak-
ing to do outside of the law what
they are unable to get' the law' to
sanction. The machine - men of
Oregon are not many, tout they aire
very determined. '

.

' j
A' SERIOtTS JOKE

Submitting to the people the
proposition of prohibiting inheri-
tance and income taxes would be
a great joke were it not so seri-
ous.: There is no expectation of
it passing. It Is just an effort to
still further discredit the progres
sive legislation of this state.

These men are always talking
about Oregon's freak laws.- - Ore
gon - does not have . freak laws ;
Oregon has progressive laws. But
the one proposed is the freak kind
and it Is so freakish that It is" not
going to get anywhere. We can
not afford to advertise Oregon, as
Florida .advertises' as the .paradise
for ax-dodgers.' .....

Kegroes caxxot vote
JTegroes Could hot vote in Ore--

gon If the state constitution was
obeyed. The 'constitution of this
state- - prohibits jby name - the ne-
groes from exercising the " fran
chise. - Just how 'this happened to
get in a constitution of so- - far-o- ff

a state where - neither abolition
nor slavery was j more ; than an
echo is hard to understand,, but it
is stilt in the state ' constitution, 1

although the 14th amendment - to
the national constitution renderedl
it null and void. According to the
state constitution a negro cannot
vote tn" Oregon, !but according to
the national constitution 'he - does
vote.

the XEGisnrrrRE

The Statesman would be mighty
glad if It would 'be permitted to
start a movement to -- stop this
everlasting 'abuse of s the legisla
ture. The last one-- , of f course- - fs
abused most- - becaose it: is last and
we . are becont in g--- : more adept4n
the use of vituperation.. The fact
is that & public official who minds
these things 'is unhappy always
but it is 'wrong iJost"lhe same.
We can net expect continued-hig- h

class officials' If 'we are going to
abuse them -- like - pickpockets and
take -- the "reputation away ; from
every man. "The recent legislature
was as good a one as'Ortfgcm has
ever had. The members were
high 'class, devoted to the public
service, hut they --will be abused
Just the same.7 .

The Astoria Budget had an an-

nual edition which was one .of the
finest - issued this year. --Astoria
is a 4mtghty - good town and the
Budget has shown It up in a most
adfantageous manner.

J
Wi h " r. nr.,..- - Jjt

(Contlaned from paje'l
calls fdr bfetween TSatnra t --mttes.
PractlcaUy all of tnesefe-jnarke- t
highways. Already the rcouaty has
12 & miles of, paved, highway ,and
the addition of ' the coming year

supportfng In the matfrbf ?tood.iiViy- '
:

Facts About Siigar, New
which the abote is ' tafceh, 'Is the Ieadiiio;pQblicat!on of its
kind in this countryr' any country.
dated at Salt Lake City, Utah. - ... ? ,

i; P K.

I e comments' art-ho- t sufficiently --severe

Hinimnm tor may adTertiaamentSSa 1
' "

; For SaleMlsceilanenos 8
XR SALE SET TAPESTRY. OVER

stuffed chair, bed, el, -- aewlnp Ma-

chine, piano and otber fornilure. Call
tody, 5-t- Mill. Phone 1937M.

receipt -- naoKS sizb - by sA",
50 receipt forms in book. IS' cents per
book or twe booha-for- - 25 cents.. State-- '
tnaa office, 21 - Sonth Commercial.
Salem. -

HONEY BES AND (QUEENS PHONB
'8F5. - - i : - :

Willamette clisy .i i--

Nursery '

' 'Haa'e'Salesyard atS81'riosHatreaC
St Kennedy 'a. paintahop, oppoaito ha-aick- 'a

store. All kinds of fruit and nul
.tree. Dr.-Bea- a' Bi ieaeh prana m
specialty. Offiee pbese 1815. Res,
105F5, Jess Mstbts. Proit. ti

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 1
I seats a bundle. Circulation dspartmant

Ore con - Statesman.

Beautiful Oregon Ros
" Aa4 'Slevsn 'other -- Oregoa 'oar KU

--father With a fine cotlaetioa of patriots
Boaca. sacred --songs and many old tin .

'favorites. - -

ALL FOR 5 :
(Special --prices tn quantity lots)
Especially adaptable for .school, com

unity -- OT'loma. atari-- . Jad tar-..-- .

Western Songster
70 psies now In 'its hlrd" sdltloa

v - - ubllisa By--r-
OREGON TETACIIERS.HONTn-il- i

x1 M (lmniwlti-lilM- n - IU.

FOR SALE Urestock O

10 HEAD !HBKP-J-5. LAMBS.' Col Tin, Anmrrille, : Ore. . 9-- 8

VETERINARIAN . DR. PATTERSON
Phono 2028-- , .

FRED W. LAKK, VETKRIKARIAN
OffieeSSO Phoa
Res. 'Pbone 1668. ' g n2tt

WOOD FOR SALE 11

OLO .FIR SECOND GROWTH
.oalc and ash. Paeae 19F8. May.
field. . Il-fl8- tf

LENAKER SAWS "WOOD Phone 2097 J.
. .llaia

18INCn BLOCK WOOD 88.75 FEB
. Iosdr'loadrtt4r?hoa-1879-- W.

.
. r - , - j - f-m5

GOOD COAL I?HY "WOOD
. PROMPT DELIVERIES

HLLLSIAN FUEL-CO- ,

. , .. ,. PH,ONEtae55 -

DRY WOOD, FOUR FOOT AND 18 IncKDry mill wood," S475 er load. Phono
1879'W.' iimll

y?OODSAWINCH-JTJD- D AND. SCHMIDT,
.! Phone 142. ; - ll-JlS- tt

- BlEST. GRACE OF WOOD
I ,4. ft. and 18 iaah. . .

Dry mill wood.
i Dry sod' irresn tnlTl wood. :

J Dry'ietOBd rrowth fit. -

i Dry and old fir.
. f - ;: "lry-- 4 t.-e- .

"

i : FRED S. ,WELL '
Prompt, delirery and reasonable .prie '
itO-Soa- Church Phono' 153. ll-a- S I

BE ST SEC0 ND tJRrWTH TXR f7 f OAs"rs. cu net; --
. . .

ii-d27-
tl

fis Inch --and 4"toot --wood oi m:' kinds. Priefcs" rassonibla sad proraptr
delivery, r Phene i958-W- . . 1 t-- sl S tf
- WANTED --Employment 12

WANTED TRACTOR - PLOWING ORny --tractor --work -- to do. Some farm
implement for .sale. ' Phone 6"f2.

12-m- 4

ttVANTEIVlirjIlaiieOus-- i '13
WANTED TO CONTRACT Cucumbers,

'strawberries, . raspbrrrios, enrrants,
strawberry plants. Ward 'K. Rirbard-son- ,

2385 -- Front. Phone 2184. 13m4

WANTED - PRIVATE MONET FOR
farm )oant. W:Ta beTeral applica-
tions on h4nL Hawkins Roberts,Inc. . 205 Orecoo Bniliins. - 1 d4tf

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID WE buy
everything;. Used furniture, tools, rags,

: sacks, old metal, and nsed: ears. Getoqr price before you. sell. Phone 388.
-- 215 Center "5s. ; .- -i .3fl7t(

OAS H PAID .ff-O- VAlyHS "TERTH
dental ' gold,- - platinum- - and ' discardedjewelry. Hoke Smelting and Refining

--Co Otsego. -'Mihttan. 18-27- tf

VTOODRT , THE - 'AUCTIONEER BUYS
f ; tssod fumitars for-- oath., Paoae 511

"M1SCELLANEO US 14
ORANGE PERsrON JfALE AT "Wrier.'1 (fhlaad Cattery, 24 85 N. 4tU -- tre.5 :.'-- ' : " - -

Bqur Deal Welding Wafks
849 Ferrt-- Street- Phone 864

W taaeb'eleetrle sad 'acetyl weld-ta- g.

Welder of 12 yeara experience as
teasher. ' . -- 14f28

WB STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD Goodsor anything yea haTe, by the wek,
, month, or year. - P. A. 'Eiker, corner'Liberty and Ferry. Phono 121.

M reti

IIELP "WANTED Jlale 18
WANTED YOUNG "MAN ABOUT 18. to

mako , himself oseful -- sround repair
hop. . Address Bo 83, csr States- -

-I- n"'B- '
. 1 a-- f 21 tf

, POULTRY AND. EGGS 21
RIR HATCH! NO- EGGS BABY ehleki

- and bans. - Phons 8f5. 21 ml8
ANCONDA--OCKERE- LS CUSTOb f

Batching, j Phone 972-R-. 21-ml- 2 ,

FOR 'SALE. - MONMOUTH BROXZRturkey torn. Best of stock. Route 1,.Box 100.- - Phone 93F23, . "

BARRED- - BOCK BABY CHICKS ANDhatching egg- - from high arad utility
- Iniperial Ringlet a tock. Mrs. A.A. Sasiger,.Bttte. 7, 10.5F12." - , - - - - ;2l-m2- 0

Salem Cfeickeries
Headquarter for BtiTy' Chicks r

7 VARIETIES. Cottage Saiem Fhoae 400
21-fl4- tl

BARRED ROCK COCKS AND COCKER-el- s.

A few pullets; sell cheap.
Porebred reteelr. Mr. A. A. Nsfsiger.

-- Rout 7, Phone, 105F12. 21 m5 '

B4BJCIlICK,S. BLACK MINORCAS.
Bock. BI Reds, Letrhorns snd Jer-sey Giants. Flake's Petlsnd, 273 Flat

- , 21-U5- tf

J5'BT: CHTCKS CUSTOM ff ITrrriNO. :

.;LEES HATCHERY j'

ween , oi his ministry. . tne ptan
fnllnwsd . ia i tn have one . "talk"
each day in the 'columns of The
Statesman. There will be .the por-

tion 4n4Ica ted to be read, with! a
suggested title for the section se-

lected for "the day.', A brief out-
line of the --verses will be given,

--any or ex-liaus- tlvebut "net -- hi
attemt. A "Key" word

or 'Phrase will .be given, and cer-
tain verses that should be memor-
ized.' The.daily reading concluded
with an appropriate hymn. It is
hoped that those who are disposed
to follow the daily readings,. will
find time to read the entire. por-
tions chosen for each day. The
"talks" will continue until Easter,
thus covering the Lenten season
from March 1 to the close. .. -

! February 28, 1025
John 1:1-1- 8. "The Witness."
Preface to John's Gospel, 4.

Testimony of John Baptist, 15-1- 8.

Key: "The Word."
Memory verses: ' 1, 2, 3, 14.

How vivid the whole New Tes-
tament becomes to one who looks
with attentive eye into the reve-
lation of .the: person of CbfisU
That which .was enfolded in the
Old Testament. is" nnfelded In the
New 'Testament. ' Johp's Gospel
goes' back further into 4be begin-
nings of thiags'than either of the
other,' three Gospels.' "In the be-
ginning was the Word,'-which- . was
with 'God --and5 oeroreftn. worias
were formedr- - He was thcCreative
Power of 'God. .' This Creative
Power was made flesh and.ame
to- - dwell witn me. to oegin wun
we must regard this as ' Superna-
tural. The Creator of the first
Adam, also creates the second
Adam. John finds no diff iculty
with the Virgin Birth. One can-
not read the Old Testament proph-- .
ecies without becoming conscious
of the remarkable statements con
cerning the Messiah who was to be
given. The advent of Jesus fits
entirely --with the prophecy con
cerning Him. God overrules the
natural order many times to ac
complish His purpose. The story
m John's Gospel is of great human
interest. His statements, are clear
and positive.-- . - We gain snpthing
by trying , tor explain s.them, ,nway.
We gain mucn oy. accepting inem
just as they are.VPlalniyjesus is
the Son of God, andIe is nnlqjie
as the' Only Begotten Son.

"In the. -- beginning . wa s. tjio.
the --Word iwas with.Word, and - ;

God, and the Word war God." ' ,

' - " '- ; "..2 ...
"The same was In the beginning

'
; " "with' God."

. :. z . ' t
MA11 things were made by Him;

and without Him was not anything
made that was made.". : :

--

i: .14...
"And trhe Word raa made. flesh,

and .dwelt among us full of. grace
and' truth. ..:

Thou art' the Everlasting Word,
- The -- Father's only Son;

God manifestly een and-heard- ,

And heaven's beloved One: ;

Worthy, O Lamb of God, art Thou
That every knee to Thee should

how. ,

'
;. " : ;

In Thee most 'perfectly expressed
The Tather's ' glories vshine; tOf the. full Deity: possessed, V

Eternally-Divine- :
Worthy, O Lamb of God. art Thou
That. every . knee to .Thee -- should

True image of the Infinite, K -- .;
: Whose essence Is concealed;

Brightness of anereated light; , ;
"The hart..of. God revealed:

Worthv. O Lamb of God art Thou
That;,every "rjenee; to Thee should

,:. bow. Conder, v : - .

will be further aided to 'the long
list. oVer$200,O00was received
from ;the market, road Jtax. ; JDue to
the legislation .action, the;' Marion
county court did not plan any ex-

tensive road --program, but with
the present situation faction will
take place. - "

Extension Planned ; '

An extension of electric power
service is pinaned 'to 1 residents
along the road west of the iberty
store and between the , Cascade
View orchards. The line will be
about three --miles long and will
afford.electric service to, about SO

'families. .t -

From the 'various communities
In Marion and Polk counties a
total of 45 6.71 has .been turned
into the Salem offices. This com-
prises about one-thi- rd of: the dis--j
trlcts participating ,ln the Ameri-- j
can' Red Cross Roll-Cal- l. Perha ps
wth1n,a week the full Yeturhs will
be brought from the districts and
a fulllreport can --bo made. i

Cirf oil JJuilge Appointed f ' t !

V AslibyJC.f Dickson iot) Portland,
has beea --appointed aa the addi-- i

tional circuit -- for Multno-
mah county by 'Governor Pfefce.
This Is ' the position created f
SB 81 of the 1923 session., whkn
was passed over the veto of ' Gov--erno- r

Pierce. ; Dickson "was for-
merly a district Judge In Portland
for some time. tHe tsra-democra- t.

SnndaV Sklsont Conventions f
iThe i Marlon "County 5'Sundey

sAocl m tours' corLfereace'li to be
held at woodburn March 20 and

i i i i f iy -- F "
t a . Iio I -- Li l.a. lli :
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of Hhe country are inclined to take

uppnes. i

:: -

Yorkfrom- - thprrlnt issue of

, - . 11 !

half of our great wool supply.
country. - " .

which we should be making.
.

v '' ' rsrt f ' ? f

' '
? ., J ,

- . . t ,x iul-- :

greatest accomplishment iiuthe
country. - r
than they . used to be. jt Theyiot
$3,000 a year uhtil af few years
ago. Now fhey getj 7,500. ,Then
there are the valuable perquisites.
These-hel- p out considerably. Of
course the "tnesnbers have to ixrake
the nsampatgn fo r election --ba t the
public Isn't interested In that
They "don't fiarve'to fciike It fiuless
they want o. '"KoEody fcas to go
to congress. There are always

list. The fact of the case la t&a$

j They 'should include " a demand that fthe man 'in the
United States Department of Agriculture guilty of the adtice
that the sugar 'beet 'acreage be decreased Should be fired
' J At least fired from that job. He may "fit some where
else, but'he is out bfplaee writing government bulletins.

He is out of sympathy with the policy that has been an-

nounced by President Goolrdge. The President recently took
occasion topoint out'4hat'theprincipalfood:product imported
iiito the United States is sugar, and at the same time advocat-
ed a policy of Snaking this' country- - self 'cohtained in tthis
respect; .Secretary Hoover; has ffrequently advocated tthe
siraV thing. ; jH"' lJ

! The vhcJe ammistrati is ; coramittedjthat Vay , The
bulletin wlriterwlio did not know this is'ftianifestly-)- a misfit.

What thejlfpited' States needs, mbove",allother tilings)
is rh pnlabelilf in thedoctrine of a self contained nation,
but'-work- , practical ildng that : line, in every single
department-of-th4Vgoverhmeh- t. , -- : -- '. ' ;

...Vearea.Ty.idnway .now from --.being-a seffcontairied
atioiiin 'the thiries -- we?produce and manufacture' in this

coufltry,"or "may prbduce and manufacture. - j

I ;Ve are importing from other countf ies'75 to4 80 per cent

'

A
v..r

of bUr sugar-rbo- tit fdur millions of tons; of it. "We can grow
ind make' t all-in continental United States, to say nothing
Of our insular ssessions.
j . .We ,are importing jabout
We can grow it all in our own

: :norx .
l'dergyWan
2 Period of' time i"

v- - 3 TelHiflilm (4b).'
4 Saucy ... V v
C Abhors

:6 Else
8 Pronoun
9 Itita

10 Shepf6U
11 'Back, prefix
12 Recent
13 Calmed
20 'Fruit
21 "Plume
24 CUp
26 'Magnitude (ab)
27 'Htstorttal-perio-

28 --Skill (Lat)
29"BlhgIe"uiiH --

31 Tnclrne the head
32 Body of troops "
34- Sea bird -- -

35 A color
37 lldfiting dcrgs

. 3 Act of'barrtssT
4'2 Postpone . ,

44 Strive 7"
47 Rodent r' ' "

48 Irascible "

We are ''importing $KX),0dO,O00a year in flax nd --hemp
)roducts.and manufactares. We can' grow arid makeall this
lere at home; in factwe could do this in the'SalemtdistricL

We are importing nearly all of our potato starch nd
dextrine and pbtatofloiir,t ail bf

The list is a very long one--

- It runs into many .hundreds of millions i of dollars

: ' fAnswer.

ACROSS ;.'..
"1 rFigure ;:i.
I 7 Deduct . ,, lf.,:
14 fWrath - - , - - i- -

organ" i, ' : ': ': r .

16 Number
!7tBorn
18 lContinent( ab)
19 Skill
22 Consumed
23 William (ab.)
25 "Mild

'
30 --Rebuff
23 lUndermlnera f
34 Before, prefix
36 Roman 'mantles i

38 Polish
38 Blur
40 Editor (ab) ? ,
41 fTo dress flax
43 Outside, tprefix ,

44 -- Flap .

45 New England (ab) V y
4fi Web-foot- ed animal
4 Hourly - - -

49 Volume- - of taaps '
&0WOO -- -".' .
&3Cry-o'f-sheep- v -

G4: Rulers of Russia' . , . .
56 Preposition

Indianapolis Railway (ah)
3 Revise (ab) -

:

62 Xlreek letter . '

63 Island hear tlreece
65 .Famous Navigator .

ILClty. of Prussia
69 Expand '

70ExtremIst
72 Hindoo garment
13 'Inheritances- -

Negative '
77 Name Pr)
78 Mire
t9 7homas (ab)
SOBefore- -

S2 Ridge i

S 4 Hawaiian 'food
S5 'Etpire
S6 Insane. - - " "

boats

annually., .. . V.

ThegcAefnmerit of the United States if it were organized
like-- a 'great --corporation -- for fthe promotion of the fdea of
making " the ' Country &elf sustained, could accomplish .;3his

- '

.SI Sprouted
' 3i Something ' owed

S5 'Achieves '
S7-G1- U --of --money
S 9 --6ource or root .

60158nant
'62 Through 4

' 64 Ensnare -

65 Vehicle
'66 Label- -

68 Perthe'd
70 Transmit
71 Acid Fruit -

73 'Antler
74 Satisfy
It Native metAl ' ' :

79 Elementary snbstance
"81 Printer1 mendre

8 3 Exist
S4 Jllver of Italy
"83 Perform

within a very few years r
; Arid this' would 'be"' the

nisiory oi tnis country, or any

it is rxpAm

; The salary "raise for "members;
of congress noVbefore fhepresli
dent merits a "veto. . tlie ' friends

I of the --measure declare that Cx4
! pecses of living are - frightfully
; Ligh,Uult the .Vashlnston climate
f is bad p$t that .they must meet
: certain social obligations that are
more expensive than at home.

Oa the Ci.lvr'LlJ"ni9"i..cLiUirs"
pf congress are paid much better

-- -t r 'i i " r i i 1 I'v 'r ii..,P A R t S Zt-.Uj- A E Tic,;

I I Nl ILjO P' ! UtOjQr jCtj
"RfF T Et-- jri ' jFjAlRI

A B I TlSk .TRT.To T T C

p iJe' . j o u' Oi- - '.. jf


